Member invitation

More purchases.
More points.
HP PurchasEdge
Every purchase gets you closer to printers, scanners, and more
DAWKINS OFFICE SUPPLY invites you to join PurchasEdge, an exclusive program from HP that rewards you for being a loyal customer
spending $500 USD¹ or more on HP ink and toner annually. A good rewards program should be simple. Luckily, PurchasEdge is just that.
Earn points every time your organization makes a qualifying Original HP supplies or Samsung toner purchase. Then, redeem for more than
350 HP products and services. Simple.
Plus, earn additional points for recycling HP cartridges with HP Planet Partners and gain access to exclusive promotions and special offers.

Take a look at how quickly points add up

150
points

+

Welcome bonus

1,000
points

+

$4,000 USD1 qualifying
supplies purchases

442
points
62 HP ink, toner, and Samsung
toner cartridges recycled2

=

1,592
points
Total earned
HP Rewards

With that many points, your organization can redeem
for a HP DeskJet 3630 All-in-One printer.
Enroll now at purchasedge.com/join/dawkins
to make your purchases go further. And earn 150 bonus points
the first time you log in.

Resources

HP DeskJet 3630 All-in-One
F5S57A
850 points

PurchasEdge Support Center
purchasedge.com
support@purchasedge.com
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (ET)
Phone: 1-888-264-6599
1 Canadian-dollar equivalent changes; see posted quarterly exchange rate at purchasedge.com.
2 Point values awarded for recycling depend on number/type of HP cartridges and shipment method; see point values at purchasedge.com/recycle.
Content subject to change, visit purchasedge.com for the latest program information, and redeemable products and their point values.
If you are a public sector employee, it is critical that you verify the ethics code, law, and/or regulations that govern your ability to accept things of value from companies with which you conduct business. Please obtain the
necessary approval from your organization before accepting any item of value from HP.
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